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No.

In the County Court of Contra Costa County,
of the

State of California,.

Present: //, -^—i'^?^es~?-^?^ Jt/df/f

fn the matter of the application of\
\ IN ()I>F.N COURT

Term, ./. /;. 187f

a native of

AN ALIEN \ y /?
To become a Citizen of the United S(ates\ (lus ^.:^C dan of...

of America. J ,, .' ..,-„ , .I A. J). 187f, as yet of .said Te/•///.

fr-^&gr^-4sL^r "

ft appearing to the satisfaction of this Court, bj/ the oaths of

and (^.._Cr, ^^-^tsufaj**/
c/Uzens */ the United States of America, witnesses for that purpose, first dut// .sworn and examined.

aanf'd"",'": '"K """' l"St *"-": ""d """• dUrin» «*««*** .'/'-• tin, k, ha, Shared
It 1 "r" """"iMSS "'' 'M mmK """"'"S""«* '" * *"* *» «*-

»»lulclu and cnUrcl,, renounce and abjure all alliance and /iddil,, to everj,7/ foreign Prince, Potentate
State, or Sovcrcigntij whatever, and particularly (o./^-^c^

II is therefore ordered, adjudged and decreed that the mid '

be, and is hereby admitted and
declared to I* amtim uf HjC Mllifctl 5fafM of 3Rmcviw.

SIGNATURE: /J't:-<*^:, Z^^^^^^^e^
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[4—007.]
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/HOMESTEAD APPLICATION,

0 / ~

^BoL J(3LejUhJL
v^ / --^^-^3^^^^L^^(,^g^r?^^y

l'or Halo by Henry N. 0(^,-WaIlmi^nyD^a^---

«<£* o25/



Affidavit of 'Publication.
5fet< of Or^o.), >

<?ou9ty of (Jraijt. }**

» PJ-ooVin.-wMf,,ort of ,i„ i>- • ltcntl°" fc" •"'"ko firi*l<

$, i). eJ. a^GuMi. GlmmW1- i. v p '•'• •'www

Patt °f ** aff^»«. «~ pu«UW in eacf, f' """^ ^ *•*""*> *««** anft maia a

•' X-- M11^ rltat dci-i^ P(1,v.

•»-» ^ 6cfo«„„ if,;, £ 5a,( of^j-^

~c



(4—3GO.)

HOMESTEAD PROOF-TESTIMONY OF CLAIMANT.

A?2_j£C/{fu4 4<f C^i ' <"- r~^ yv- 2 - , being called as a witness in his own behalf in support
*, ; 7't •' 'kZ^T9o for £^Mf-£V^ •£/ - 7^/ &*/ ^ ^ 7 Coof homestead entry, JNo..i_v— /..._— , 101 -V.-i *—. ^:.— . c.

testifies as follows :
Ques. i.—What is your name, age, and post-office address?
Ans. ___<5?^_c?^^v-<-^^ ^.j2=^^^---C^----yr-^-^'--cj..-.^l--

Qucs. 2.—Are you a native-born citizen of the United States, and if so, in what State or Territory were . •
you born?* * f ^ __—._

|ucs. 3.—Arc you the identical person who made homestead entry, No„53 Z. , at the
'1_ C£Zr~ ,/ land office on the Z..6--'- clay ofJL̂

/"?--? <r r -r- c-^fy. •/

Ans c£ ,£?*3*

iS^cJ and what is the true description of the land now claimed by you ?

(%• i z3Oucs <-When was your house built on the land and when did you establish actual residcncc^thcrein ?
(Describe said house and other improvements which you have placed on the land, giving totalvaluc thereof.)

Ans. Q<

.^CflC'-£-«•—-^ -C-<f--—--•
cJ O

JUfiLg*

Ans. dL

Zfczfrjr ^t^S?oToTpeTOds\^ sincc making settle-

7?~£ii-JZ<&-i

ruTes. 6.—For what period or periods have y(
ment, and for what purpose ; and if temporarily absent, did your family reside upon and cultivate the land
during such absence ? . *_ , /

raised crops thereon? srK

<".-'

Ones. 5.—Of whom does your family consist; and have you and your family resided continuously on
the land since first establishing residence thereon ? (If unmarried, state the facU ^?__

c^y sf^<..fTS- £*->*. * y^^^iji.i-u

Ques. S.-Is your present claim withi/the limits of an incorporated town or selected site of a city or
town, or used in any way for trade and business?

Ch SJ.

+.^

A. ~s.7- ?-£.i**-i /yv/'T^'

Oucs.-7.-Uow muclfol!W!a"nd have you cultivated>acjh season and for how manyseasons^ave you
/-

C^ o
Ans. aOucs. o.—What is the character of the land? Is it timber, mountainous, prairie, grazing, or ordinary

agricultural land ? State its kind and quality, and for what purpose it is most^aluaj^c. .

Oucs. lo.-Are there any indications of coal, salines, or minerals <ff an/ kind on the land ? (If so,
AnsrTT^ir:cz&fr***?—#-

any indications ot coal, sanncs,

describe whs they arc, and state whether the land is more
purposes.)

SL. -dL — /'
Ans. .0,
Ques. n.—IIavc^ou ever made any other homestead er/ry? •(If so, describe the same.)

yAns. £&*Ques. i2.-Havc you sold, conveyed, or mortgaged any portion of the land ; and if so, to whom and for
what purpose? f")

Ans. J c£_

Ques. i3.-Havc you any personal property of any kind elsewhere than on this claim ? (If so, describe
the same, and state where the same is kc,pt.) /? /

^ ns-- -r-7*ffi ~ _ '/"' "7 _!/? /
_1irA^^?-^:--;^^---^<2^^ - -

Oucs. i4.-Dcscribc by legal subdivisions, or by number, kind of entry, and officejrherc made, any
other entry or filing (not mineral), made by you sine^August 30, 1890. .

^^^-- ^ ^^^^- ^ ***L ^L*^y. --
(Sign plainly With full christian name.) .j£^c/-b-$J^^

ofnaturalization is oulyrequir 1in final (fivc-ycar) -mcslcad cases.) 0_077

^•^^r' -r * ir>

/\



L_

:HEREBY CERTIFY that the ty***^^Sg^^^^
and was sworn^bcforc me th.S ^- "^^°^^"_ ^ County, ^L
office at ^?£j--<<tettt-*- * /

[SEE NOTE ON FOURTH PAGE.J

NOTE.-The office- before whom the testimony is taken ^f^J^tajf ^SSS,U
^SfAt ^W^C^Hl^aX'UU oP£ tie Uw.

toti ,y, .loolarat H,,„5iti„„, „r car , Icato I., hm..,b»» ba<l» ' ™;»^ ,>aU ,„ talloa „y a»,,„ „r „„t ,u„ro than two„,„• notorial matte- ,vl,icl, ho .!»<•» Lot bol.ava „bo Uoo .. g.,1,rf pou>u> „„„„„,.„•, tl.oroaftar 1» Lnaafablo at B.vmg
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FINAL AFFIDAVIT REQUIRED OF HOMESTEAD CLAIMANTS.
2*^/OF THE REVISED STATUTES OF THE UNITED STATES.

I,

SECTION.

4>_^J&. ----...-Section No ^ -^ TownshigNo..
..... subject to entry at

^y ... having made a Homestead entry of the.
"ZL-^.-

c above affidavit was subscribpdsin

(Sign plainly Cull christian name.)

7.Wl---fr.<^.r^rT. , Of

. v ^ >- ^ / of the Revised Statutes of the United Stales , and Eoi
by virtue of section r\o

. ^^^ ,- ,<^ that I ..sfe*^.^^

wthe present ti.no ; that no pa, l of sa,d land alliance-ised St, c, ffitt that !, he soffi ,,,Mowncc »»n « nffi e« ^ ^^^
l0 the Government of the United States ; and, furthct, that Ihave

dcr the homestead laws of the United States,**eept-^.

dsworn to before me this -Z--&- - day of

.>fc/--:^-rf-.-s rJO^-'J

'^AsWtd



U. S. Land Office, Rums, Oregon.

I, Matthew Keerins, being first duly sworn, say that I am the

identical person who made Homestead Kntry No. 590, March 16, 1895

at the Burn-, Oregon, Land Office, for the E-J-NW^ and Ej-SW-J- Sec 7,

T . ir, S. , R. 27 E.

That my ife-name appears in my original homestead receipt Ho.

590 as Mathew, but that my true name is Matthew Keerins.

o£<£<&&•:(/./t£«':. 'rzfe.<u,y.<J

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 10th.d-av.of Move -r,

'' ' * v

egis ter



Final Certificate No. ./^zzA..Z.. _„

Homestead Application No. Sp..../Qu

Sect.

Approved

1

LAND '(QFF1CR

A1

' ^^-'7"~7-V ^. ^ c:^ s?t^~

" ^ ?-. ,18^
'v.J

-/?- ,TownZ.6..^.., Range _^7..<o

•1 VP.

Recorded, Vol. f^/Z. fpage.j

Wm. -••£
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Newspaper C1 IpPin9s

II CO. LOSES
ANOTHER VENERABLE

PIONEER CITIZEN
Old Joe Keerins, For 50 Years One j
Of Leading Citizens Of Izee
Community Dies Suddenly v

Grant county lost another of its
finest older citizens and pioneers
on Wednesday when Joe Keerins
rather suddenly died of heai*t fail
ure. He became ill while at sheep
camp, sent word to his home and
was taken there in a car, and died
a short time later and before med
ical aid could be secured.
Mr. Keerins was a very substan

tial citizen and had the respect of-
everyone. He, with his brotners and
their sons were looked upon as a-
mong the best and most successful
stockmen in this section.
Coming to the county in 1883,

Mr. Keeiins had lived here for
about 52 years, and at Izee for 50
i years.
• Funeral services are to be held
.this morning at 10:00 a. m. from
St. Andrews Catholic church at
Canyon City, by Rev. Father Egan
of Baker. Interment will be in the
Catholic cemetery. )
Joseph Henry Gratton Keerins

>-as born in Kings county, Ireland,
Nov. 1, 18G3. He died at the fam
ily home at Izee, May 15, 1935, of
heart trouble.
i Mr. Kerrins came to Grant coun-
•ty in 1883 and settled in Fox Val-
,-. ley, moving two years later to Izee
'where he had since made his home.
He was married to Delia Mae Bon-
ham, in 1902.
He was a member of the Catho-

, lie church, of the Knights of Col
umbus, Elks lodge, and of the
Grange.
The deceased is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Delia Keerins; six child
ren, Gratton, of Portland, Sam of
John Day, and Joseph, Bonham,
jMary and Robert of Izee, two bro-
ithers, Owen and David of Izee;
jfour grandchildren; oni nephew.
J. tt Keerins ov Izee; fwo nieces,
Mrs;.. Stella Rhfa of Canyon and
Mri* Lizzie Hasker of Livermore;
and' numerous other relatives and
friends.

/JOE KEERINS DIES SUDDENLY

Wednesday, after lunch, Josepn
Henry Grattan Keerins lay down to
sleep, to awaken on that other shore,
where Is no more death, and where
life, eternal life, is like time ever
lasting unto everlasting.
And so Joe Keerins, peacefully and

quietly passed on. •
Funeral services will be *held today.

from. St. Andrews Church, Canyon
City at 11:00 a. m. and interment in
the Catholic cemetery.
He was born in Kings County,

Ireland, November 1, 1863 and died
at his home in Izee, Wednesday,
May 15th.
He complained for a day or two,

He layed down Wednesday afternoon
for a rest and and without a move
ment passed on into eternal sleep.
He came to Grant County in 1873

and first settled in Fox valley and
two years later moved to Izee where
he spent his life.
Surrounded by a large family he

made the old home a rendezvous,
or shrine for neighbors for 100 miles

i.

around. Throw open the gate to
his broad pastures and throw the key
of the house away. That was the
policy upon which he ran one of the
largest sheep ranches in Eastern. Ore
gon. Everything was free—a wonder
ful neighbor; ideal family man, hus
band, father, friend—Joe Keerins.
It don't seem like we can get along
without him.
•••Besides his widow he is survived
by one daughter; Mary and five sons;
Grattan of Portland, Sam of John
Day, Joseph, Bonham and Robert of
Izee, besides two brothers, Owen and
David both of Izee and four"grand
children; one nephew J. D. Keerins
of Izee and two neices, Stella Rhea of
Canyon City, and Mrs. Lizzie Hasker
of Livermore, Calif., and many close
•friends.
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STATE OF OREGON,
COUNTY OF GRANT.

-SS

/f

I,H. Cr JARRELL, certify

that the foregoing is a true and correct copy, and the whole thereof, of the original

as the same appears of record in my office and custody.

Witness my hand and seal this .$£ day
of. 1^.4/.. ....188J-
i^J^.J^22^^.

County Clerk Grant County, Oregon.
. •.

•'' v' •. ;..'•""•.".';"
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